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This repont outlines the activities of the W.W.R.G. oven the year
1973-1974. lt gives a brief account of the latest incneases in
knowledge of the migrations based on the less usual recoveries,
and an account of the use being made of the data in the fietd
of conservation (the Wash is threatened by a proposed kater
storage rcsevoir). The bulk of the repopt is devoted to the pre-
sentation of al I the ringing reco!,eries/control s for 1973-74,
pius mops giving the sites of al I necoveFies/controls. This is
the main merit of the report for such documentation of naw dota
is unl ikely to be publ ished elsewhere, The firral section of the
repont deals with a prel iminary anolysis of data on weights of
the tt:n moin study species. This rncludes Tunnstone, Knot, Grey
Ploven, Ringed Plover ond Sanderl in9 which also occLlr in south-
ern Afnice. lt is gretifyrrrg to notc thot plar,s fon publ ication
Frrogress. Some definitive works on woder mignation will centsinly
emerge frorn this group,

itr !_r, riB_lt t.lLGqD SAN pqlgfll E RN g

At Fuffelsbooi, Cape Point Nature Resenve, on rhe 27 Fcbrtron;,,
197b, thnee colcur rnanked Sarrdwich Tepn5, were seen omongst a

group of'terns and gulls un the shore, There x,ene at least b0
Sandr.ich Terns, many of which lracl metal rings, Two counts gave
10 of 50 ringed and 11 of 60, There were also two ringed Swift
Terns. The co!ours of the rinqs fere:

White above Red on left leg,
Turquoise above Red on left leg,
Pale green above Yel low on r.ight le9.
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The bir.d with the turquoise and ncd r"ings appeaFed to have a

darnaged left fooi. The bird with the pale ereen and yel low
rings ues only seen by nne of us. The sightinS was thus not
confirmed and tlie u1:per colour ino,v heve been other than nale
gneen,

iliere ore few Sandrrich,:nd Swift Terrrs.ingq:J in Scvtir At'rre.r,
The recover ies of. Sandw ich Terns c.'ne irorn s: ra.al countr r r-\ r i,

furope. Unl'oriunateIy, ce do not have necot'ds ..f furopean coIoun
m.rrk ing pnojects f or spe c ies I ike | ',, to m igrate here. The Sancj-
wich Ter'n has heen stueJieci at ths Sanas nf forvie, Grompian,
Scr:tl;rnd {S'n;th A.J.M. 1975 British 8ir"d:68:142-156), where
birds arc colour mar-ked. We hevc Nritten to Suot. Smith inform-
ing him of tl-.e siqhtings.

UNCLAIMED RING

BB 27355 Eird shot 16 January, 1977, v,leston, l4ooi Riven,
Natal,

lf anyone hos any information on the above ring please r.rill
they contact the ringing Crganiser.
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,ir i:h: Sr:eering Conrrnrttce l"iceting crt the 2':l Augu::t 1)77 tt
r,';s il;-" i,:ieti tr charrge ;he n.:n',': of tlre Ringirrc ijnit iron
l,lijBiiA iNati'rrai ljrrit {s:' tli:'d Ringin3 iiiinin j sii',rt'ri;,i t(:
SAFRING uhich is a cont!'octiorr of the "Scuth Alric;rr Birrj
Ringing Unit". lt was felt that the trex namc [:',tiet- coiivc!g
the function of the Unit i::s!des Fall ing in lins *ith tire
names EURING and AFRtNG.

The magazine Safring reverts to its old ncrue ol' Safri4g iierig

by wh ich i t was known unt i I the end of 1v-74 .
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